Year 6 Newsletter
Friday, 3rd April 2020

@GoldfinchPrimary
Message to the Families

Dear Families,

Well done for all your hard work in home schooling your children for the second week. Remember, that we are here to
support you. We know, from having spoken to you all, that you are doing a great job of balancing home learning with
exercise and fun activities as a family; remember also that it’s important to have some down time. Keep checking
your emails and Google classroom for daily suggested timetables. We will not be uploading anything over the Easter
holidays, but will be sending you Takeaway homework and a list of ideas for tasks to complete, in preparation for our
next topic. Keep communicating with us via info@goldfinchprimary.org.uk if you have any suggestions, need support,
or have any questions. You can also call on 07985227057 between 8am and 4pm Monday - Friday.

Thought for the week:
“May you see sunshine where others see shadows, and
opportunities where others see obstacles.” -Unknown

Mathletics
School total time online: 131hours 38min
Class rankings
Earth: 38096

To explore this week:

Saturn: 25151

Out of Ark

Jupiter: 24953

https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/?
utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=OOTAHome%20Week%20
1&utm_content=OOTAHome%20Week%201+CID_bf49382f0eb
e74cb0b221faa64915f7e&utm_source=Email%20newsletter&ut
m_term=Out%20of%20the%20Ark%20%20Home

Moon: 23110
Star: 20868
Sun: 19342
Venus: 6298
Pluto: 1446

Out of the Ark Music are releasing seven songs, one for each
day, all with challenges and activities related to each song.
Every week for the next few weeks, they will continue to add
songs and resources!

Online learning stars
Anas
What a fantastic week! You have made every
effort to share all your work with me and have
communicated with me if you have had any
problems. Well done, Anas!
Summaya
After being poorly last week, you have made a
special effort to send me any work you were
unable to do (as well as doing this week’s
work!) Well done Summaya, you’re doing a
fantastic job!

Top Mathletics champion: Annastacia
Pluto class, we have no certificates this
week! Please make every effort to log into
Mathletics at home! I want to see more
hours online after Easter!

Regular subscription links which children can access
using their own logins:
Mathletics - https://login.mathletics.com/
TTRockstars - https://ttrockstars.com/
Oxford Owl - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/
http://mycapstonelibrary.com
Login: linkearth Password: lovetoread
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
username: march20 password: home

